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MONTHLY PUBLICATION OF THE UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA

LOCATED 64’ 51' 21" 
NORTH LATITUDE

IjjUME XX. COLLEGE, ALASKA, MAY 1, 1942

lALUMNI 
I NOTES

jw, L. C. Doheny, ’32, with her 
I and two daughters, has left 
Banks for a visit to Spokane, 
Islington. The Dohenys flew to 
Btetorse via Pollack Flying Set*

is. Arthur Loftus (Dorothy 
L TO received a telegram April

pels arriving In Fairbanks 
ltd a Pan American Airways 
R_The Spencers were retum- 
■b their mining property at 
Hnews Bay.

Bison W. Walton, "31, is 
[among the teachers reappointed- 
Ithe Fairbanks Public Schc 
K This Is Mr. Walton’r  ten 
■as teacher of mathematics ai 
knee In the Fairbanks High

Staff For 
1942-43 Is 
Announced

Decline In Enrollment 
And Revenues Forces 
Reduction

W. Gasser, professor of 
culture.

Froelich G. Rainey, professor of 
nthropology and sociology.
Murray W. Shields, profe

Robert R. Harrop, assistant pro-: 
of business administration, 

ed W. Bastress, prof*

Commencement Speaker Dr. Bunnell To Address 
20th Commencement

R.O.T.C. Unit Inspected

President C. E. Bunnell, LL.D.,will address 
the Twentieth Commencement of the Uni
versity of Alaska.

Rifle Team 
Outshoots 
Ladd Field

Rainey Analyzes 
P r o b l e m  In 
Eskimo Economy

n Cl Shattuck of 1

Legion Post at Fairbanks, i

302 Enroll 
In Courses 
At Seward

MINING EXTENSION 
ATTRACTS 1,370 STU
DENTS DURING Y

Commencement 
Speaker 

‘ Deb^de Agp

v Commencement of the Uni\
 a, then called the A1e

ural College jmd Sc

k Bunnell has guided the affairs of 
the institution, and, more any 

r Individual, has been respon- 
i for Its growth froni a few 

J_ frame buildings and i  handful of 
tl Instructors and students to a unl-

* especially for Its high standards of 
Ef technical Instruction and for its

Charles E. Bunnell was bom at 
Dimock, t’ennsylvania, January 12, 

A farmer by birth and devot-

lca was with the New Haven colony

. After graduating from the Mont- 
e High School In 1894 he en

tered Keystone Academy ait Fac- 
1 toryville, Pennsylvania, from which 
preparatory school he was gradu

al 1898. He matriculated at
. | 'u, f„ 11 0J

it year, enrolled in the dassical 
(Continued on Page Two)

Rousing Concert 
Given By Army 

Band In Gym
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course, and was graduated 
Cum Laujy & 1066 With Itis Hegfee 
of A. B. His major was Greek. A 
tratisCTlpl M ha IctioTistit: recotfl 
discloses 1 C, 4 B’a/and el A's, of 
|jM* 10 are_ listed m ta ‘̂Honprl 
SiSjwi”- Aftifthg his fcttfS-cUrHcd- 

activiti&i , lo&fcail , | Was first, 
Dali second, and tumbling third.
I farm. wo>!ti the hard fray, 
the schedule for all

FealuFe WVif f̂ . . . . . . ' . . I ' . . ' . . . . , ^ . ,Mw«nev Rfjje
Rgjjdrfe'ri .... .Mary LoiiJilpde, Ed Fcfncner

RUŴ lyK tllltiff, MirxitfH ®'Donneli, J^ry Utfem.
Stddefi't Advisoi-.................................. . ....Ghqrle$.y.Jj0.uttjWick
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One Dolour Per Year Single Coates 10c

CdLLKGE, A tA S k A , M .A t i;, l9 4 2 ~
Ptettfel LUCHA 

1H tffose c’ofliĵ atfiflVeiy. idyllic and nour-distaji.t. years ot 
the mitidie 'thirties, rib oiiein the. Uiiivetsttsy contribtiteH 
milch fq its good cfie'lr. as "PerK” Luclia; WMSse death by i 
ydent was a^oijriceS In Ipst rft’diith’S Collegian. PeMr had k 
deiightt^flair for nummout dietSii that fti&dfe Crdlfegiatt read
ers turn f|rst to hiS polumh, “fcariltJliS !§lftrit5s§s.” PSrfc, #H8 
was the college barber, tnad’e His MioJ) tHe JflSr,); <5i iiM tHosfe 
with 'bored or Broken spirits, tne ’dayiS wfifeli 
feoffee Counter.  ̂JThe seOTei of Hli charm ywais iils Jijiriluai 
h a m i p m  ,uP“ ers)anaih^of Human fiope  ̂ana ituoign 
lolbies. For Percy Lucm c ^ ^ t o  ,^ t  • ari edu^atfon^when h£ 
was ai^ady a ipatu^ man. He had not conypiejie*} i)igh.scho.dl, 
but (tnat djan’t pgp ljliji. Hd made.up-his deficiencies andl 
Went on,to train himself fpr a responsible post in ̂ government 
administratrix Rewound his proper p&8e in the Eltapipyiiî ilt 
Service, undemanding the needs of e!HS rtelfcirig
to find t n e j ^ i  Jwork. 1 , •

"'Is Perk. He was tfi&i Si rid 3? {5 fer̂ oil.

THE FORTUNES OF WAR 
.^..JJud^ thetim vears gret&ding the outbreak of war, the; 

miiverslt^ riiaSe '<Jefffit| and;hopeful strides towards matu
rity. ft ^as £iye£ a musi  ̂Jje^artmentv SaH m^arS and 
socia^diences wa  ̂ iiicreasgd; It obtgLtijsjl live, Jourig, vtall 
traihefl ihs|ruc^ors to^rr^rgiich of the heajy. and important 
burinai cif t&tchii^j^e fd^errjliyJsOn courses.

T$e war^aswIp^OTt thpse feMrfttfent
?,s O T V J f f l *  Mai*y c o i i r ^ ) n t h | W jS S  liffi ffiSfc 
gradually a d ^  jnusf now be ffi?o|p«l. Arfd moftM Wl £ounf 
instructor|fpip Ka.ve, jtjiiied .the teaching staff durfig the past 
few years will'fee missing at tiesrt SepteiiiBer’s''faculty meet- 
ingii t

Everyone fiiterested ih tHe usefulness bf the University 
laments this aikuerfiic rltfbgressioil; Facttltiess and educatlon- 
S1 ptoirams cirifilit^Be rebuilt ift Me or two teaching se-aSdrtS. 
Our only hope— that hope aitogStiigr Wo tftSMKt fo 
nish nitichicheer—is that KccidStH^bS SftH? tHiS tdfftl 
culturally devastating war will cW’atg ai? Alaska thkt Will 
clamor for more higher ediieatiijB thdfi ii Mil fefiM.

lifted for Delegate E6 Cdrilf’els at 
tlie nem ĉiitic corivenuofi ffl §kag- 
way. Hfe f|i .Sefeflfed bjr 
Wickersliam, Republican candidate,

he first c^ne to Fairbanks. He 
tfcal kflfer iihê  lSv̂ rî a'iy trip I 
Chitina to Fairbanks, on a ^oJHH 
Fbra l̂th “^06” Sheldon, hire $it5 l 
plus meals lor “ttob”, and privileged

5̂|KM1 HeMt. X1 
wris I stiffiqifently long | i 

fo Know' tSetoE® Bet̂ r wl 
ift&y mll̂ t.S'd̂ jEttpllshed and th 

lasting? '̂ endship as t:

travel.

LppOmtmeiit - Sf Bunnell- ( 
n̂lteil sti^s Sl r̂lBt Judge for tl 

MraBi DMsMi was mat
py Prisraerif̂  wb̂ arow Wilson ! 
ifebefeti'er, 1 1J' fee ibok the; oat 

% yal’dê  . January 1 
I®, EE bifeSlSy; ot ilie age of: 3

sevefai Jrwrs 
AfdSfeiL

.̂ The hum^ul mbraferil̂  61 |a 

p̂eedliy rlojSM.
hi Aia&i

in 1900, after fef&duatfoii;
e was | iin^

Hie Bureau of fedubJitibii f 
Indian scl̂ tjbl at whii'd Islaii 
enrolment 65, bi wipm til but

■ I  were Bi8iini. in i
Ibrouglti I  grt'tJp if 11 AielttS, 
>n boys aid f6Hr girls, rSn|lî  
ige fr<Stt 12 i8 jra yi&rk fe ffit 

parlisle Indian Sell Obi m Pfeniiî I-

On this .trip East .he .was married 
Mary Anri Kl’ine, a classrn 

Bucknell, Both were appointed to 
positions in the Bureau of I 
tion school 8t Kodiak, when 
taught for tWo years. In 
mortd to Vgdez; 4hefe<botM {aught 
H  the puffllc schools for two years,

'. Bunnell cbiitinueti as principal 
Hjthe Valdez schools until the fall 
tit 18W, hi leiligiifej &> feŜ pt

tioHtlbfl is KSMaht -t'iSte 
e Beynolds-Alaska Bank. 

|nking experience was shbrt-1 
Hie, relates it talk six weeks tl 

l of _the iirlncipalshlp on 
[schools, but only nine ||H|| 
p the. bank, upon finding to 1

Alumni News
ternium rram m i 1

Aprii 12. B  Krankilns, have spent 
!,V, to jBeattle. II Prank; 
Ilk ’(Vieno Wahto) Is a member ol 
ttie- .Clws of 97 and Mr, Frapidin 
is. ja .memte^of Ihe tSaffl o£ '

Mss Marie Qtvirk,,’35, left 
tanks. loj Seattle, April J6.
Quirk haj'been transferred ti

Bob"8tt Lyi îh, ’38, trnlversltj )fc

ft ts repbrted that Elsi LUndfeU, 
■49; teSfghe’a m  jiositloa ffl ffeSttR 
with Paii teeifbaii 
tb Ciliforhia, M& wS's n4ttHî  to> 
tiict Msih&ii on iiM  ifc

to; Sn'd iirk tWiiini b'fVeiil 
. (Violet Lundell), fefei&tfsrs <Sf 
caSsS tit w, rfetiimed wife ifieir 
Miildreri William 2nd Sally to iiX- 
hn for Ihe mining season.

JirheS EHiHgswbrlH, # , ii irijfetfr- ■ 
ed as having left Fort Hichgtdsbh 
to ertter ah cffl&rs'- ftSlnitfe 'scfabiSl 
in Uie States.

TBree iluttml fle  ̂ fo AiichoSStfe
in a Lavery plane on April 15. They Held, Rantoul, Illinois. He

e Mrs. 2 k Adams (Catherine

Id Robert Eyinan, ’38.

PJora, Mikami, '4l, became th 
de of John Newcomb, member c 
s year's graduating class, b: 

Friday evehittg; Agnl it, ffl frafr 
VhSO,- Alaska.

it Is fejjaftea ttiiat tR& t^t}i&e, 
1, n'ow Lifeufeliiint ifjib'fatfe bi 
• S. ‘Arisiy Jff fcaps, lj sm 

sfivtee ffl Xustreiua. *

SbtiMty

iMvM

rt L ’CaMê iSff, wiid tfis 
e 4 the
1th was caused by over- 
Strairi due to t̂ensive 
the K&af Civilian De- 

Cantttdn 
ini small daulhter.

“Mr; ahd Mis. Hehrf Kat'st 
Fairbanks anabuhce the marriage 
Jf thilr S6h; Liltif. SilgeHe 
Iteni; to Shh-iê  BSbette ttoSs, 
dStlghto 6f Hr.- &d lbK ted*ata: 
Henry Ross of Denham, It 
Thfe Wfeddifig tot® pmie ffl

' City; April 4, in th* BSJtfil 
ChtlrcB'.

“tfetltenant KTarstbhs is & graau- 
e of Fairbanks High School c&h
183s; m  tKS tfflwiyty M

i. ’39. He majored in citil en̂ i- 
■n*a& '̂"artte gradû tibh M In-

H i AnKy at fcaifd field 
Sst j8S1 48(889.1.! 

Xnny T'echMfcal Sbfebdt at fcHaKSfe

Master’s Degree 
tTpon leirtht the Slat®, Mi-, 
ell rfedeived Hi assignment til wnrk 
>r tlfe SfaSfer’s degree. Li’, wbift 

Sil>l?Md, Ihi degife
f A ii.«. n In

study
assignment induced him 

aw by correspondence cou 
K’ and laterupon going to Vale 
to get_ practjcal experience in t 
law office of idmund Smith; Esq. 
wrfs admitted to the Bar at Vale 
bft NbVemBer 23, 1908. Oii Janut 
l; 1909', a p&Hiftrisfflii wâ  foraii 
between Mr. Smith and Kiin wfti 
.cbntffliiSi tfudi Kfaty i|; 1912,
rar. f̂citti feoved tii Sfctfil

ti M. DUNHAM

Rid Cross 
Drug Store
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

H, B. Avakoff
Expert Wdfth 

Repairing 
Engraving

atl the ifeneft, cteriiit trtilch he hel< 
MitdriS ift M Mrbanks, Ru
by; Iclltdrod, Mat atfd Tatiana. Anc 
ra ŜlrS; tranî  ihe illness ol 
jtfdgl firS’M, 'fie heid Court a 
CoraSvS, Viil'dSi, steward, and An-

idst fjrioV !o Uie expiration of thJ 
Ktir-ylSr S®<jihtinetit, and on (ha 
ep Sj pffi gui{| to; TÔ aillea, Presi- 
afeSt waStfl sent Judge Bunnell’s* 
tiSme jo the senate for conflrma-j 
wni & I reappoi’fttine'nt. Delegate 
wfckeS'sliiiii ■ mfflietiiat e l y filed 
ih ii  ̂ SK't 3 I' against con*| 
flrmltMi. 'fnl., Jjbjicir eventually; 

ted t>y the Senate was to re-j 
to' coiSflrtn appointments madel 
resfdent Wilson. Judge Bunnell] 
rfftpbfiirited five times duringj 
years when the tost-ftftr pb- j 

lltical war was in progress. His r6- 
ippointment was hever colifirnie's, 
put of the. second foitt-year period 
pe served ftorn Jint&iy ii, i91!t, to 

^ ■ ■  period of nearly 
&s. tfie &^tiittVfie:

the charges filed against his contir-j 
ition !iy bSl'gale MclersKam. I 
[nofig fils &?®iireg of {fitfsS Bays j 
the letter from Senator Sterling 
South Dakota, who with Senator 
uris of Nebraska, and Senator 
Ihurst of Arizona comprised the ]

entry fcoriittiitfee, ftnd to

Eskimo
. HANDICRAFT  
Carved Ivory Gurios> 
Models, Moccasirts, 
Mitfens, Mukluks, 

Fur Jackets and 
Parkas.

W<S tfeal direct With the Es- 
kimoi. of. King,, Diomede; 
and 5t. Lajxrepce J.slattdjj 
W ale |,  Shishmareff, arid 
Nome:

_  SEND FOR , 
O U R  C A T A L O G

Dealers pJeose write for 
i Tttms. .

A. Polet
NOME, ALASKA 

Established ]  900

I following the pplley of “to 
__J||bJl^J the spoils/! would) 
point Republican Judges to sue 
the ...Democrats serving under.: 
fjointBent by President Wilson 
■  On August 11,1921, Judge Bur 

■as ejected President of thê A 
a Agricultural College and Sc

..Three ^ 
WK f

<& mm4 ifc
poMtlorr to ̂ rhlclt he .haifl bfien ■ 

elecleh. An intd’̂ stln̂  side%iit 6n| 
le founding ot* the mstltutwn'Is 
!e fact that the motto, “Ad Suin- 
h$£'<ig the seal of the University 
las proposed by Mrs. Bunnell. j 
lljie only_ child qt his jnarriage,.. 
sin, was 6̂rh 'at Valde'z m 1909. 
er irê hmafi and sophomote years 

[imving been complfftSa St 1̂ )6 iuas- j 
JM Agricultural College and School̂  

Mines,‘ she tr̂ aî ferVed -lb ftraor 
tirainf at Stanford, fpm 

jhsHlldtf̂ n she Wds fe
a year at th6 

WiveJlfty'bt GteKoblfe in Pyarice, a 
ft at trnfv’ferMly ot Munich 
fcJerirtany, ana rack to tlie tmfi:- 
Watll; with I -ym at C/olfitlibfa. 
presei}| life K ' in settlce ittfii 

| Wife DepJrtftent in San FrlB- 
lSfici5 as I  vollinte'er.
Bln recognition 6i |w,eri?®vS 

sars of servic.' that reflecied fa- 
pfalSif upon hte klma Ifefer; B&k- j

DEFENSE  
.SA V IN G ^  
BONDS and 
S T A M P S

F airbanks Lliifitlilr 

Supply, Inc.

•  Sitka Spruce Lumb&r • Native Spruce
•  Spruce, lir„  and Hem- • Red Cedar

lock Finish Lumber 4 Wesferii hemlock 
£ Cedar Siding ana Hard- Flooring

Johtti Manville Products
•  insulating Board • Rock V/col
« Asphalt Felts & Paper  ̂ Asbestos Siding a

STORM SEAL & Corrugated 
Galvanized Roofing 

Ntiils, Plywood, Plasterboard> 
Sash, Dboirs, & Millwork of 

all kitids.
OLYMPIC Portland Cement

Representative Federal Housing Administration

Warehouses & Office: Stefese Highway

BERNIE CARR

Meii’s Clothing aiid Fiirhishing§ 1

Wh#e Quality Tells 
ahd PHce Sells.

"Quolity" p S ^ g  "Service"

WrioLfeSAlE AND RET AIL DEALERS IN 

Stople and F(*icy Groceries, Hay, Grain and Feed, General Hardwire, Paints, 
Oils and Glass, Boots and Shoes, Crockery and Glassware, Furniture, Carpets; 
Rug* and Linoleum, bry Goods, Building Material, Ktfcfceri Utensils, "fiall 
Band" Rubber Goods Star Brand Sh6es, Woolrich, Pendleton and Black Bear 

Clothing.

Northern Commercial Co.
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fhale Hunting At Pt. Hope
BY FROELICH G. .RAINEY

ffigfrreusually bored * 
■ ft f*big /fish etgr 

t£e biggest fish;

novels ev

periods of waitin

K  vitally important, since 
ptrike means months of se 
I and tremendous prestige i

humber. At Point Hope 
point Barrow, ■yhere the whales 
|uni long points of land in 
lyeSrly migration to‘Beaufort

it whalers how to hunt the 
rom the edge of. the .pack 
4n turn they-learned fr'om-

;ut the Eskimos made a 
d bargain, because the gun is lift4

the’ old men When-they consider 
eather conx̂ tjbris -propitious.

Boredom and. fatigue 
p -̂April, 1940, nine boat crews

e pack where a -lead was o; 
bout 'two miles off the' villi 

There wereho sleeping bags; and 
■s except, small tents for

hopeless effort to. keejh waym. There 
would be days of boredom when no 
■ H  Tvas. Righted and ' then da,ys- 

and lights, ̂ hen men. grew so weary, 
endless pursuit that they “could 
î eep''overi theiij paddles ŵhile

•emely lucky.^e had been pacing 
pout the bbat or standing watch 
n high piles of ice blocks for only 
few hours when we heard a dull 

explosion on our left god had a, 
glimpse of a huge 'black bulk 

disappearing beneath, the ; surfaces

Key to Pt. Hope Culture

hunt whales with

e life.
ry, 1940, I returned toPoict 
with the intention of follow- 
fewhole whale hunting sea- 
fth its period̂ pf. .preparation, 
fat, and its vensuing cel̂ bra-

ig| crews, paVld Frankson, one 
most successful young :whal- 

Lcaptains, granted me a pli 
at; and'during the mont 
ration his father taugh 
iles, the beliefs, and the

old- days before their cp 
jttenity, the Els! 
h; of one’s sucw

)e followed to .achieve t 
: of supernatural forces, co 
a highly complex and es 
pdy of knowledge. Much 
Jndw lost since prayer a 

Ĉhristian ritual have/taken

fo Blind that se

■ ' then work at hunting 
I  but'their thoughts are cc 

th the whede hunting

al hunter returns't6 the

g shore. The last touches of

nd; whale

apidly as possible, b

weight oii the butt•bfrithe laafpponv 
There was a flash, an explosion, and 
a few seconds later a dull thud, sin 
[the. head of’eaph harpoon shaft is a 
IgUn that -propels- a small -bomb. As 
the razor-sharp iron hea-d, penetrates 
the flesh,’ it, trips the trigger of the-

Era ̂ fieviBody 0  animal.’ Teiy sec
onds; later the bomb is supposed tib, 
explode in some' vital spot. But the 
harpooner had slightly miscalculat-

M'cfefed with i

[whales’ sighted during two months, 
ftĥ  ̂ nine boate wereable to stril 
;onIy thirteen and pf |̂ ilse only il\

accumulated during that tipie co: 
jfe-ltCe of,, one ESkimo, who m

hunters are daily pursjSing 

surprising th

jiortally injured, was c 
Bated. As he plunged' f 

huge flukes threwqU$t)j

ê;;lme fou&.a paddle or a gtnit 
t boat;vwill be drawn deep1 beneath 
■1 surface' - afjbfr the > ̂ sounding

»ooner poised in. the )̂ow. After .a I 
low hiss from our captain we jumped 
.board ap'd raced .out. toward the 
teighboring boat There were eight]

steering ><p̂ ddle ;in. the - ste>n 
and the^arpooner in the bow. The’ 
light pliable' skhr boat was practi-̂

surge forward. We had barely! 
reached £he( first boat beggjg onfe or 

paddlers sighted a dark object:

a seal': skin float attached t 
fourteen fathdmi offline, winch i 

was ̂ fastened -to. <the 'harpdo 
now imbedded £0su? or- Jve feet dee 

flesIjoo^^^^Ju^^® whal

Dre we returned to our sta
tions, several, puffs of steam were] 
~ _ far ojj| on the water and oc-

but thpy were'all beyond our reach: 
rot until rabout four thirty thfe next 
lorning when there were : already I 
races o,f' daylight in the sky did a 
rhale rise again within the range 

of the, boats. It . was ̂ seated oi 
sled-half asleepj and hall

Is with two ̂ harpoons and .two!

to the.-village, ai|d4o'our cap*-; 
t was ‘worth the equivalent of 
ps a lthousand dollar̂ ? ; Eafch

t&ed p̂ounds of what , the Eskimos 
Lcpnsider the ttl|t̂ d̂Jin|tMefwprM.

rpense Waiting ¥or tlie flpats td a

| /eripF̂ ed b̂ecause i m' feniy I 
iinutes he/ose a‘ sfio!Fl distar 

‘from, the last strike. Alii the boi 
then swarmedI over iiiiin  ̂JJn ea|
_ harpdoherinow stood ready w| 

fiong,, iron-headeicl “ lances instead I 
~ "I harpoon,' and ôhe .tioat. after

kjjtain. brought the boat
m  harpponer shipped 

paddle; raised .the' .short W H

Every man;pn bbard bi

S'.fact' -t

|e cost -in lives am 
H H  greater: At tim<

jats far out into the moving/ic]

^ingPointHopeis^.dangeroiB 
s the ‘Yukon In a spring breakup, 
id there, in the ehap̂ c surj 
e flocks go about' thier’ busine 
lling o
ird of the combined &a îgers.|H 
mnot help admiring, their' quiet 

ir remaf kdbl<

e so that the 'long 1*

p organs, .pne-boat after anothen 
I thrown clear in thecdgath strug-l 

gle, but none capsizê  ̂  and within 
h M  inihUtes' thife îiale lay st|ll, 
spouting, columnsj pf crimson mist. |

pad made the first strike -drdye I 
er haj-poop . iron  ̂into-, the 
I’s nose,' and a walruŝ hide line I

followed. Sixty men 'lewing 
[hard upon their paddies began to. 
.drag:1 £he earca«s slowly through, the 

Bomebne",. Raised ; the % ;‘%oy' 
0hout,” which. ,resembles*the barkt

jSied, so that t:

/lllage would stuff- himself w

Emergency 
Courses 

Offered
(Continued from Page I 

wprk may bp completed hx pi 
■ester at the] UniVeisity. OChf 
bse of this provision is .to i

to. prepare themselves 
thoroughly as possible with the lea 
expenditure of* ‘ time .$nd monE 
Upon completion of t 
Work such .studpnts J 
ynitjie xê uiar raursd 
Be to degrees. • >

which are expected to arrive « 
J'or furtiier lnfotmation, those H 
terested. should write to the.Regis
trar, University of Alaska, College,

Francis Harper, rormer student 
here and now at the Rankin 
nautical Academy, Tulare, c j 
nia, writes President Bunnelll 
he has soloed, aid that Die! 
borne, by virtue, of being on ‘I 
patrol/ beat him to the solo I

that installation, directed by a 
pert from the 'C.̂ C. Moore tH|| 
Pany of'Seattle,' will begin shortly

Flora Mikami, '41, resigned late
i April from her position isfclffS 
i- the. Extension Service offlc

reported elsewhere in this i

Brown & Hawkins Corp.

5EWARD, ALASKA 
Wholesale <ind *Retailers

Clothing | Groceries - Hardware

Nordale Hotel
Telephone East 351 '

511 Second

Fairbanks, Alaska

Staff For ’42-’43 
Is Announced

(Continued front-page l)

Thomas H. Campbell, associate 
;prpfessor pf ' 
feBithemati(̂ . 1

j. E. Hough, assistant professor 
of civil engineering and. mathemat-

Everett, R. ErjcksOn, proifessor of' 
education. . ,

Charles;; pputhwick, professor 
of English and foreign-languages. 

Cecil F. Rbbet professor of history 
hd American government.
Ruth ' E. Tucket, professor -of 

pmie 1 economics:.̂ 1f .
Howard. G. Wilcox, professor d  

geology, . metallurgy, | and jirlniiig 
Engineering.

Ernest E. Fox, associate (professdi 
: geology.

■John L: 'Mi

Raypond Wilson, associate p] 
sssor'pt.physics... ’ .
L> Kenneth' Troian, instructor I

-Dean Arbogast, instructor

n̂ » two other positions remain1 
■he filled, one ah instructorship 
chemistry and metallurgy and 
instructorship in athletics, ihy- 
il Education, .and eduction: Ad- 

ditidrial instructors will be appoint-

tat a larger' faculty is- required.'
Administrative Appointments 

Several appointments were mad

pBruska Carr, registrar; Frances 
Meals, librarian; Eunice T, Collins, 

ary to 'the President; Law- 
D. Bayer, assistant comptfdl-

! While returning 'frpnl a ski' jaunt? 
to Cleaiy Summit early in April,; 
Bertha Schaeffer, sophomore educ$?** ’-̂ 
tion. student, suffered a head, injury

'which 'she was riding turned over 
:on ahf lcy isfe'etch'' of- Jo^f Other 
'students in the car escaped unhurt; 
■but Bertha received k victors in St. 
Joseph’s Hpspital in Fairbanks for

BUY DEFENSE BONDS.

We Can 
Supply 
Your
Drug Store 
Needs

Cooperative 
Drug Co.

INFORMATION ON SAILINGS 

 ̂AND ARRIVALS FURNISHED 

v ONLY ON REQUEST WHEN AS 

LAND IF AVAILABLE.

For
Building Supplies

•  T Y  L E-L Y K E  GAL
V A N I Z E D  IRON 
ROOFING

> CO M  B I N A T I O N  
STORM AND SCREEN 
DOORS

IN D E P E N D E N T  
Lumber Company

—Established 1906—
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Inside Afghanistan
Crossroad Of Conquest

By ERNEST F. FOX

£q . central Tibet, the lnteriqr san

country dfained tire ttppfer Aifla 
zon. Unlike tHSS6 bimi places, how 

| ever, she. has remained ppe of th 
few mystery lands not because c 
physical barriers foiorfej' trtffc rathe 
because fdr centuries she has-, a 
I  matter of policy, Isolated hersel 
from her neighbors. %$> to a fe; 
S'ears ago. -the Afghan ailthdiltie 
Refused emphatically to permit, an: 
foreigners to eiltir thefi* kingd&i

eigners werfc , admitted — 
through exchange of .political rep4; 
lesenteitives I with' ErlSat BfeMtiy

formation abdut |ne' iniuntainl

frontier of tridi& irrds available 
■British-India Army ipurces, 
most of our piopuiar rations of tĥ  
gbuntry were Stlfi Ifcsed on Kip? 
ling’s stories Stid Varies (~~~  
the later Afghan Wars> e _ _  
tyas known of , some of the nortfierrt | 

I fpouniaiii &istricfes that Marco 1 
Reports were still drawn on fo 
ibrmatiQii. jjjj

Mineral Exploration 
Then, rather unexpgettfdly, I 

Afghans flivited' aii Amfefican ; 
slon to consult with" them on 
possibility of developing Oil 1 
mineral resources in ,theiiTc 
try, : These discussionŝ  eventually led j 
to tlife f ormation of §' company WKM 
was granted̂ -conĉ sjons to ""til 
resources, and as a geologist L B  
this company i was sent to Afghan-1 
istajq, alpng with two < 
erican̂ geoUgists, to, beg]] 
plorations, This was in

war on the Northwest Frontier, and 
then drove by feaf ' tfifdugh Khyber 
Pass into Afghanistan, where we; 
began oitr work separately.' During 
the following autumn/ winter, and 
spring £ crossed the, country, sev
eral times b̂y, c$r,traversed about 
1,700 miles by horseback and camel 
earavan through the interior moun
tain provinces and the southern

a German air line -which was then 
trying to establish a service between 
Kdbul and Berlin. The'*‘following j 

1 sketch 6ip Afghanistan is bas ~ 
observations made on these!

; Texas, is situated 
i of the great Him- 
l barrier between j

ôlia converge and pass through I 
jjlianistan by two important rout J 
’one; over the mountains and d<H 
fcrough the fa&ious Khyber Pass

*  ^e mountains- |nl4 India through' 
fc&nrahar and-Quetta, in the 
r̂actifc&lljr e«§ty invasion df 

4*d it°to b ^  bl tK6sfe routes, 
gie present German thrust eastward 
through southern Russia no* t 
tfens India. AccordiMgiŷ aiid i 
ironically now that a greater t 
W invasion comes fram japan I 
-East—the British defence df 
Mas always been bpncSntrate 
M m  |he- Afghan frontier, ’an

great Hindu Km> 
westward ‘and; forms 

fhe central, mountainous backbone 
of the country, gradually diminish
ing inheight anddividing into lesser 
ranges with deep, intervening desert 
valley§, uhtll i&.the sbtitHwest it 

Sway ito  afi arid, defeat lbfa-

lsoiated yal 
the ianajJO 
vegetation save

|I i-eflifcts tfeB BUm-

ijjparent -si

' A rth u rS . Brown 
Graduate Optometrist 

Watch Repairing 
Jewelry Manufacturing 

0 ifts and CiiiriBs 

Telephone East 175 
2nd and Cushman Streets

Population TTnkitfjfrii 
S HiSy be ?,000,608 people I 

there fllay be t*i 
iir number 16 dil 
and still more dl 

flcult to couftt. There are only 
sw large towns! Kabul,; thfer cap 
ifc'IocSted west of1 KhyberJ Kai 
ahar In the soatBeaSt; Herat, S 

the west; Khanabad and JSIazir- 
Sharit In the north on the Turko-1 

plains-' taping SiMla. -H ■ 
brown, mud, walled villages 
boldly
i in the hundreds of hidden 

I mountain valleys, and from; f lU l  
though, to the stranger the

appears unlnhabited̂ -

suddenly and from &J 
ittlement.

Merchants and Shepherds 
people are i?ery diverse ini 
icts. They may be grouped 

roughly into two glasses, the set
tled villagers and the nomads, bf 
the- nomads afew are merchants, 
carrying the trade of .the rforth By 
camel and; donkey caravan dyer 
Old trade routes down to India, 
mostly they are wandering si 
herds, living fh black homespun 
tents, driving their he»ds of sheep 
and gpats and their pack camel; 

them as they follow the sea- 
to ’  fresh ! pastures. Summei 

ids them in the highest moim-l 
pns; •autumn finds theifi retreat- 
% down Into the footlfllls; Winter
ids them scattered widely over;
e souihem lowlands, 1 aiten far 
wn into Baluchistan and India. Ini 
e spring they retrace their steps] 
the mountains as the advancing 

ison gradually brings fresh grass 
. the higher elevations. Racially; 
ese people are. of ttie same in-J 

J1 the t

and Hindus; in tlie heart o

[pure Mongolians, descendants oi 
military colonists left. by Genghis 
&h8in during the Afongolian inva
sions; in old Kaflr-l-Stan, north-

possiBly of Greek origin, felics oi 
the invasion tit AleStandei 
Great; along tlie Indian frontier 
the war-like Afghafi tribfes df E 
rani, Ghllzai, etc., are pSftb&blyJJQ 
TdrkiSh cWigifi, though saiiui "iif 
■ H i claim ciesceilt from th^^^B

with

through southern Asia into' 
Europe.

Villagers 
villagers belong tQ various ® 

tribes and are of various, origins. 
North of*

valley and 
tee mountain 
far irrigatior 

Every village is either completely

the world, particularly 
grapes, apricots, melons, and mi4c 
berries:. Recently, .on the northern 
plains, they have grown enough

.ed fldcks Bf the Viilagci 
homaafe tli^ produce 

enough wool for domestic use (fol

suppiŷ -6Bg ffir their most 
conspiouous meat animals being 

Ithe large, fat-tailed “Marco Poloj 
sheep. #rbm these iiefcks also bdtiifo 
thelf Mbit iniporttiht exjiort iti tot
form of "PiSfsiari LKlflb’’ skiflg.

Of the people, regardless <ji 
class or origin, are devout Moham- 
medans, and religion, Under the di
rection of the local nVjjP or miti- 
Wfii, dOihihatê  thfeif ffie. £eing 

liPolkttyd, they have hoi kepi pace]

Being e*tfetheiy iliddpendSnt, proud, 
ahd they rsseht i
introSflctioii of change from oi 
side their borders, if he Koran 
their strict guide; and âccordingly 
they live nbw imi'dh as their 
prophet , lived oyer thirteen I 

ago. Consequently, 
f life differs greatly from 
ij particularly IB respect 
iticsf df their warned, tt 
of Carriage and divoj 

their little habits bf daily life, e 
the religious ahd nationalistic 
natlsictii that otife fihds Uihohg

0ther until they meet' for their 
Qiarrlage ceremony, although most 
5Sgh£ms fissured me that this Was

licltly. At the last miiiute, before 
the marriage vows are made, êacli

.other if iihere Is any disappoiht- 
ment when they meet,'though it is 
said that this is seldom done. P 
the bpy! should refuse the girl, he 
is expected to leave the village and

ke others, the number being lim- 
>d usually by public opinion and 
9 ability to support his family to

feriirig to the disfavoffed one. But

frowned updn by most df the pedr 
pie. A woman is hot granted. the 
privilege of divorce except on very 
I special grounds, and 6he is grant
ed no right in'tlie courts except 
through representation by her 
Ifather dr Brothers. Adultery/is said 
tb be punishable by death if the 
charge is proved, the guilty parties 
being bound'ill safeks arid taken in
to the flelite and sttined ;b£ their 
outraged neighbors. But it appears 
■ K  It takes three eye-wlthesses to 

Ive the charge. If a married man 
t, his he&rest male relative, ug
ly his brother, Inherits his wom- 
laftd their children, so that «V- 
I man, despite the privileges of 
youtht faces the chance of hav

ing his old age burdened by dou-

M A Y 1 , ||

only a i&t& few take alcohol. 
Attittidfe towards Forfeit 

As a' nation the Afghans! 
abundantly, hospitable, but M 
hospitality has a flavor all it  ̂
Through their lon̂  history pi 
Msitihs and biVil Wats thM 

[me to despise ahd ffeaf aid 
tCbhtinited oil Page Seven/

Fairbanks Professional & Business

DIRECTORY

e other Moha 
fe wbdien ate 
id secluded. 1

fully yi

pftniaî  that, t: 
beateui that tiaiesg 

ed ft stranger could 
m m  m  thern. 
tdre itoSn anywhere 
. the Mf&ft is still 

the family.? If a ytiurijg

ask an Afghan 
hh Will t̂ fl j ' 
foofefcn fere

should ]
i rtiother thinks th;
'e a wife, the boy’s 

si? will difpfoach thfe intfther 
eligible îirl known to her 4a 

propose a marriage of the young 
folks. THeOreticaliyr at least, 
youhg people have never seen

The Fastest and Most Comfortable Route 
to Seattle 

via

Pan American Airways, Inc.

Dr.KLBaggen
Telephone East 186 

NORtH POLt BLDS.

DR. M i .  HUFM AN
Taephdtte Harvard 231

vbi eusnafcftN 6trb&t

Drs. Hall & Hughes
. Telephone Ban 

GlLCKER BLDG. a

DRUGS

RED CROSS 
DRUG StO RE

¥aephoh6 feast is 
196 CUSHttAIj STftfeBT

KUBON'S DRUG 
COM PANY

CO O PERATIVE 
DRUG COM PANY

Tfeiegfrofie East 41 
529 SECOND AVE.

HAULING

PIONEER EXPRESS

Phone Harvard 3 • 636 1st Ave.

PIONEER H OTEL
Telephone East 16 

1\B FIRST AVENUE •

INSURANCE

ALASKA

I N S U R A N C E
AGENCY , ,

General and Life insilranee . 
John BUtroirlch, it. — Art Hayr 

Falrbahlts, Alaska
I N S U R A N C E  OP* ALL

kinds JExcept Lite
FA IR BA N KS . . .  

A G EN C Y CO, Ins.
Empress Bldg, Fairbanks

LADIES DRESSES

G O  R D O N ' S
Sincd 1905 

4TH AND CUSHMAN STS.

N. C. Company
Everything for the Lady

Telephone h a r v a r d  1

MEAT MARKETS

Waechter Bros. Co.
Fresh and SifiOked Meats 

Poultry and Wsh ,
Phone East 163 539 2nd Ave.

P1GGLY W IG G LY

Mining Machinei

Mining Machinei 
Glenn Carringtol 

& Co. 1 
Nbifth TUffi&r Strl

Plumbing

a . L. wueui
& SON

Sheet ^ e t a l ,  Heatintt 
and Plumfeind ^ 

53 5  THIRD •  TEL,

TAILORS

Reliable Cleaner 
& Tqilbr§ |

Phone EBst 31 514 2nd. 4

TAXIS

GOLDEN HEAR* 
T A X I CO. J

Nordale Hotel • Telephone S

PIONEER CAB d
2 4 'HOUR SERVICE! 
Ariyttme— Ahywh^fl 

Telephone East 10 t 7.

Attorneys-at-Lav

J ,  G. R IV ERS]
Telephoflfe atttvaWl 421 

203 OtTBHMAN STREET

For screen entertainment at its best 
V i s i t  t h e  L a c e y  o r  E m p r e s s  

The Empress Circuit of Alaska
CAPT. A. E. LATHROP

ANCHORAGE

HEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA COAL 

WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA 
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT 

REASONABLE PRICES



Exchanges

R n ln  an ROTO class:
Id you think of a sol- 
nt to battle without

e while I
[arvlng!.

de bt the bid West Is told 
ituMl rock graves torie ifa 
jr. Colorado: 
lied Bill Smith i, liar.” 
—tJooper CWnlty Retora.

m: How fii&riy poker games

T. Paskvan 
Visits At 
University

Returning for & brief business 
visit to Fairbanks, Tom Paskvan, 
former University studlnt, arrivê  
.!■' l '1 Airways Sunday, April

Infantry at Port Richai 
“It practically takes an a<

get B

to outsiders,” Tom says, 
Ur boys are arbiious to 
:o civilian life as soon

Editorials
Spor t  ed itorial 

Mahy necessary changes have been effected in fcftie Unlver* 
ty since the adyent of War. "hi spite of these Unusual changes 

activities in sport have carried thMUgh with highly satisfying 
results. Hence, we view with pride our Basketball Cham
pionship. We view with 'interest the ski records which oui 
' i-notch skiers have established in many open campeti* 

ns; equally important have been the hockey matches which 
oulminated at the city’s Ice-rink during Fairbanks Sport Fes
tival, &nd the Intramural afctivities in basketball, volley
ball, badminton, softball, and ping-pong.

frrom these activities health, and vigor have been enjpyed 
by those taking part. Let us not forget then that besides pro
viding health and enjoyment such games exercised a mediurr 
of mental refreshments from mental worries and strains 
caused by constant studies. From sports, then, great belief its 

■e accrued.
Now we spfefeulate in face pt Uncertainties whether sports 

will remain a big feature in feollege next fall and spring,
To there need £e only one answer, that the program of 

spdrts be Carried through as usual, perhaps with greater 
petus than ev&r in the history of this college!

Myitins

Even being In the Army -does not 
keep our former students now at 
Port Richardson from going . to 
School, they infifct att&id foMr let- 
tiites a day, with tests every Satur
day. Subjects covered are gas (war- 
fore, field movements; map read
ing, chemicals and medicines, and 

things necessary in modem 
warfare.

l may p&ssibly go OUtside for 
re’ training. He Is now acting

y be addiessei to them tl 
rom brings greetings to j

Out-Of-School 
NYA Will Stop 

After Dec. 31

-i-Qald San.

■kudf: “Don't you ever let 
#ppen again Palmetto. Tout 
ito be ashkmed of yotirself—I 
pie kids Santa was drafted.

Par has stopped the sale of 
j#ts. Mow a lot of people i B  
to get rid of those they wa

lit Dinner 
iicelsHeld
id the most enjoyable dinner 
IM the school year Was the 
Iheld at the Rendezvous Wed- 
f  •venlng, April IS.

Ration for the gathering was 
quartet” from the In- 

Band, visiting in Fairbanks 
Md- Field tiaai Fort Richard*

enteen Couples 
Sud Crollard’S invitation 
couplies including tJrdvSraity 
\ students, and their guest* 

‘bled at the Rendezvous for

ington, X). C.'

ie prc»
nally planned due to 

limitation of non-defense expendi- 
Bureau of the Budget. 

The NYA program In Alaskan 
s will be Continued.

Out-of - School program, 
began In Alaska last year, was

needy youths who have left set 
and have been unable to obtain f 
ployment. The Out-of-School prog
ress In AlaSka provides employment 
for you® on production, construc
tion, professional and clerical proj

ects now operating in Aiask̂  ana 
approxims,teIy sixty-five young peo-

l  1*8-

hospital assistance, nursery schi 
assistance, library assistance, co 
Btrilctlon, moving) arts and craf

H. fl. H. Will Buy 
Defense Bond

tlohai emergency," decided I 
residents of Harriet Hess H al^H  

It U customary for Harriet Hess 
Hall to give a spring informal 
for the faculty and administrative 
staffs of the university, 
this year the girls have deeidl 
buy an $18.76 defense bond 11 
name of Harriet Hess hall, instd 
sponsoring the tea. This cotnn^Hj 
able gesture, on the part of the co
eds Is In keeping with the spirit ■  
the entire option In these days 
war and defense effort-.

Graduating Seniors 
Reveal Their Plans

Thirty-Two Seniors 
. Will Receive Degrees
ttiijty-two Seniors will receiv 

awards in the 20th annual .com 
gmgfit, wnien win fee &eid.d

Monday, May 18, 1942,.
I step ii > Preplanned positions, |___|

more technical Education, 
will it) into defense work of various 
kifidS. .
| HAROLD G. PIERCE, Who com® 
ifrotn Washington, has been? study-, 
ihg higt&llifrgjr in the Tf.of/A. in 

School of Mines. He has attend?- 
Modesto J. -<p- iii California anl 
Martih’£ iif ^sliflig.ton. 

graduation, he expects to SI

FRANCES REENSTRÔ T 
comes from SeWard, Alaska, 
lias attended the Hi of A..alll

graduating from^H| 
Department of Education and plans: 

school in *' 
rking this 
iss Alaska 

FREDERICK MALDEIS has, 
to 'the • farthest-north trniyersif# 

Baltimore, Maryland. He at
tended Johns Hopkins in. Jfc$M?yland.

strategic minpr̂ lsi fie expects 
sist one of the instructors 
niversi#'for a While this sui 

iner, and win prohablygO into 1

JOHN B. BANISH conside 
North Dakota his home but has 
tended bbth the Tftiitei&ty of | 

and thfe tJniVersity of Alas 
is majoring in Education, 
instructed-at .

MWgAret h&fe been ah ftctlve w 
j| 6n the ‘‘bfenaiî - Yearbook, 
has been fein̂ lô a ift the College 
£dst office. Being a new; bride, Ifife 
will proB&biy continue her' îouge-

R. tJLtVfik JA6£g6N comes 
frbih Tacoma #^Hingtdn. He at- 
fehdiid . ôn||n&, Sqhpoj pf

siiy of Alaska. Here, mining tias 
Bê i hls fnajpr vpith emphasis upon! 
engineering. He is editor of the 
.1942-12 Denali. After graduation, 
t^lfpr pians lb |>0dpme an. AJr 
6orp§ cadet.

fekARLES J. JENN̂ , who is a 
resident, oj Junp|iu, has ĵ ttendê  all 
fpijr years a| the XJniyersfty of 
Alaska. He has been ejiroUed in 
Pre-Medics and expects to attend a| 
in.ê .dical, school ,jpegct fal̂ ; Bud has 
been President of his graduating 
class. This sumfoer he plans tc 
Work.

CAROLYN ELIZABETH HAGG- 
STROM has Uved in Nenana, Alas
ka, all Of her life, silfe has been] 
studying stenography in. the School 
of Business Administration at the 
jCTniversity. In 1940 She was elected 
*‘Miss University.” After grad t̂idh 
|he will ‘be mayried and may

EARL LLOYD FOSSE claims 
Petersburg, Alaska, as his hosHtH 
|he U. of A. ?he has 'been studying) 
leology and -mining in the Sc|fflfjf 
of Mines. Graduating in Janut 
he held a position ih Fairbanks 
ihe year. At present he is working 
at a mine in Seldovia, Alaska;

GiNE W. RHODE, orlginaiiy 
frbm Spokane, Washington, 
majored in Educafibn at the i

(Continued on Page Six)

Preserving Democracy
By Bert Fraleigh

, With the onset of the war pi 
ration was forced to make i 
edl sacrifice. At first the re 

■  heaHening, and it w

we were willing to heed although it 
meant giving up the greater Undj 
takings of our peace-planned lid

nothing has seemed to shake the 1]

eluding the Philippine disaster) d 
life has once again resolved in

( Continued on Page S\

Skiers End 
Season By 
Banquet

i fdhbtldns of the Bki 
be termihated fof this SChbol 

traditional ehlcfeeh

started, 
a cabin

had been obtained am 
plans for a de luXe cabin 
in She future. Don Wii 
dent of the Ski Glub/ tl:
Bob Peyton, Henry Ullrich, George 
Dahl, and himself as receiving

i, presi-

flrSt major
offered by this university w 
mit Rock and Ed Fancher 
numerals since they .are freshmen. 
Don then announced the prizes 
by members of our ski team to
Peyton and Sank bilrichhad 
gram of Juvpnile gaines for 
ohe before returning home.

Survey Of Events 
; In surveying quickly thê  social 
events of the past sclyjDl 
Ski Club spoftshorihlp, 
way back to last November 7th when 

le Rendezvous
followed by danblhg si

winter there were occasional parti< 
.at the ski cabin~ln fapt, there wei 
so many that even fired fiich doesn’t 
remeniber them afl. Most of them 
followed the same general patterfl, 
however:. Hiere Is plenty of skiing 
in the afternoon pis reach the cabtp 
and explore the nearby slopes whldi 
■IS followed by a delicious hot meal

qo$L‘s birthday party). When tiie 
dishes are cleared away the sho- 
dishes and polkas have ihe old cabin 
rbcklhg on its foundation. When

Page Six)

50 Persons 
Banquet In 
Anchorage

Bill daehen, ^37, Aeta 
As Toastmaster Of 
Affaif HeM At lido

membered by students and former 
students of the University was the 
banquet and f̂ iitiiqn, in Anchorage 
M-arch 14. ;r

pefsc8i§ attended tH6 siitiip- 
ttidUs Bahquet at the Mo preceding 
the last basketball gafrie, which the 
faisity played in its taree-raffle 
Series against Auehdrage teams.

. Of Special Significance

Cashen, graduate of
the ciass df 1 §37 is teaeh-
ihg us tks Ahchurage ttibiis soiaelj. 
| * cashen stated Shat this retin- 

wss ef stedal sighifleance in
! it fras tile fitst fdtmat âthfet- 

I  8f its kind In k city ofiiiir thah 
fiaifbahks, kid because of the fact 
that the varsitjr tea®, including its 
coach, was present.

Hie sdhg, “fight fdt Alaska" was 
led By GSfdtHi ftc&tte, fclaSs of iMl, 
sy way bf getting iat» the wght 
«pn4t fe

All-out sllppdrt #as offered to 
varsity when the ehtire gathe 
trekked «> the syfii for the i 
game, where they yelled and i 
songs reminiscent of the I

Advance Copies 
Of Denali Reach 

Editor Jackson
Big event of the spring semester 

is the first glimpse Of the “Denali,’ 
University yearbook, as it cOmes tc 
us fresh frpm, the printer. And this 
year’s “Denali,'• presenting Alaskan 
agriculture as Its'theme, is outstand
ing. :

Mahy Pictures 
With more pictures of students 

md student life than the yearbook j 
ttaS ever before had, its pages pre- 
ient a graphic picture of ottf TJtti* 
?ersity and its stmients and ftieuity.

mtjtled ''Agriculture to Alaska,' 
aid was Written by Ma>ry BUckfter 
daughter of Gen. Bimon B. Buckner 

“ sBphOmore at the tJiUVefiltj

by Ivar Skarland; appropriate

; A. S. U. A. 
s well-posed photographs 
Body oflicers. 

|^|leather cover depicting 
farmer holding a Iioin: of plenty 

Impression

lowed the gates and terminated a
to-be-remeriibered evenihg. 

Many in tlhiform
ay df "dur boys11 Who ire HOW 
>rt lUchardson tufhed 6ut ih 

uniform. Among them Were Burt' 
Walker, Lt. Earl Beistline, Olavi 
Wahto, Sgt. James Kllingsworth, 
Sherwood Stutz, Pearse Walsh, Tom 
Paskvan, Jr., BOB Barrett John 3. 
Wolf Henry Malden, John J. Amend, 
and Walter Rasmussen.

Other Former Students 
Among other fdfmer students who 

are libW working or living in An
chorage were aordon Picotte, Leo 
Saarela, Estella Irwin Odsather, Si|- 

Karabelnikoff, Helve Enatti, Mil- 
Lu Bell, Boy Nelson, Helen Carl

son, Woodrow Johansen, Charles 
■ftyck, BUI Cashen. ;

1 Anderson, Bdgar M. Clausen, 
Betty McArthur, Mr. and Mrs. Fradk 
Irick, Leonard B. Johnston; Mr. and 
Jlii. Sob Higgins, Phyllis fhomas- 

Shirley Cranson,' Johanna Ol- 
a«d Vinhie Sipprell,

jdents now attending the Unl-

HUdre, Michael Haglwi 
Floyd A. Ohlsen, Lore: 
Virginia Befry, Gene 
QotKiard, and Carolyn

na Dahbberg, Mr. 
H. McAnerncy, Lt. 

jack C. Miller, and Coach Joe Ger-

autograpbs

Drama Club 
Donates Fundus

d Is to be determined By a 
committee to be appointed by the 1 
Stiident Body president. This com-
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Skiing Ends
■ - (Continued from Page 5) 
phonograph there Is nothing left to

Besides these eklcabln partlt 
the two trlps to Clear; Summit ai 
oi great social interest in the worl 
of the Ski Club. On Sunday, Marc 
3), a large bus charted by the si 
club cntfled up the Steese Highway

out of a rich blue sky. The 
Was so soft and fluffy that 
tpcml(i-be skiers tried 'skiing 01

Ujay th&t empty feeling bef< 
dpwn hill race which provi 
source of interest. When everyone 
hid exhausted his energy the i 
pa peed up and left, reaching 
W  before 6,;00 o'clock. 
tTWO weeks later, on Easter 

djfV, four private cars took those 
c^thr ski dub who were interested 
tg 'Cleary.Summit- again. 
of the melting condition at College, 
Jfte snow was in perfect ski c< 
tion at Cleary although the da; 
warm enough for Dahl to disj

.{qet, pomfort.. After the spectacle of 
thrilling slalom race the cars 

yere packed with, tired skiers and 
parted towards College. 
r The ambitious plans of the ski cl 
jounced by President Don W 
cox last fall have been more th; 
tpqUzed, Abundance of enthusiaf

Democracy

possibly warranted

.tic methods to which the g 

I we are fighting this v

years has given members of. the ski 
$Klb, pleasure hunter and competi
tion betji, plenty of, excitement and 
many happy memories. In spite of 
jlie confjjsion caused by the war,
Sifl Club. has «nded ane Of the r 
ttCtlve and Successful seasons It

; *At the Military Review on April 
$0, horter awards - were given to 
.jfeeS Williams, John ĉhurns 
lilchard Braafladt, Frank Ba 

Robert Fomcrook.

hich' youth should lead, as- it;

l the post-war world. We must 
be ready to make economic conces
sions which will bring- aboiit- more 
equable distribution throughout the

I continue there

< the Schdol of Mines.
WILLIAM GEORGE 6TROEGK- 

)R of Fairbanks, Alaska, attended 
be New Mexico Military Ini

e U. of A. Swing Orchestra. A

Taylor Normal and Ee 
State Teacher’s Colleg 

She is, enrolled in the Deparjanei

RODNEY MORTON OHLSEN, 
_jhose home is Fairbanks, Alaska, 
graduated from high school in'Se-

io greedy to iollowth

Plans Of 
Seniors

(Continued irum Page 5) \

ELEANORE LUCILLE ENGDALL 
comes from California, but bas at-* 

i four'years at the Uriivia-- 
I Alaska. She is interested in

physics. Now he is working w 
Dr. Bramhall and the ionosphei 

GERALD ARTHUR OTTEM 
comes from Billings, Montana. I 
enrolled in the School of Mine 
the tJ. .of - A. and his .particular 
terest lies in the field of placer r 
tag. - During his Senior yeai

hpnor roll. After graduation, he 
[join the Air Corps Engineers.

RUBY MARTHA HAGGSTROM 
comes from Nenana,-Alaska. At t!u 

Ilf,'of A. she has majored lfi W  
counting to the Department ol 
•Business Administration Ih hei

f the B. A. Club. She plans tt 
ork in Fairbanks after graduation 
ROBERT HERRICK SAUNDERS 
ane to the Wveisity of Al 

from Sugar Grove, Pa. He 1st 
in the School of Mines, 

Joring fin geology and mining.' 
ed the American Legion

FREMONT TROMBLE a 
ifornia js known for his climbing' 

-.. Hayes. He is ilnlshii

West Coast Grocery Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

Featuring

Amocat Products
The Peak of Quality

ANDREW  NERLAND
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

LINOLEUM RUGS FURNITURE PAINTS 
GLASS SASH and DOORS BUILDING M ATERIAL  

PLASTERBOARD CELOTEX ”

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF FAIRBANKS
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA  

Requests from out-of-town customers given careful at
tention. W e issue Lodal and Foreign Drafts, and 

Travellers' Checks.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSlNESi

The Farthest-North National Bank

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
SEWARD TO FAIRBANKS DISTANCE 470.3 MILES

SHIP BY RAIL
Throughout the year The Alaska Railroad offers regulara 

passenger and freight service between Seward, Anchorage, Ne- | 
nana, and Fairbanks, and way stations. Schedules are main- 3 
tained during the entire winter regardless of weather condi-1 
tions. The Spirit of service which exists in the operation of The f  
Alaska Railroad has made our patrons our friends and the safe- | 
guarding of transportation of their shipments to stations on our i 
lines to their entire satisfaction is our ambition.

Passenger Train Service

Leave Fairbanks for Seward
Passenger trains leave to connect with boats at Sew-\ 

ard as announced from day to day.

Arrive Fairbanks from Seward
Passenger trains arrive from Seward in accord-1 

ance with boat connections.

Freight Train Service
Freight train carries coach'for accommodation of J 

passengers, Fairbanks-Healy.

BRANCH TRAIN SERVICE
Mixed train leaves Anchorage at 9:00 A. M., Monday, Wednesday, and Fri- 
day for Jonesville. Returning, leave Sutton 2:00 P. M„ arrives Anchorage
5:00 P.M.

Reduced round trip tickets are on sale daily from all stations lim
ited to seven days in addition to date of sale at fare of 

one of and one-third for round trip. 

For rates and information regarding passenger and freight I 
service inquire:

Alaska Railroad Passenger Depot —  Telephone 79E 
Alaska Railroad Freight Depot —  Telephone 161E

DURING SEASON OF NAVIGATION 
STEAMER SERVICE BETWEEN NENANA AND MARSHALL j 

WILL BE OPERATED ON TANANA AND YUKON 
RIVERS

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
A N C H O R A G E
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N m ‘s frtotn V. S. C.
Bar received tojjhejast mt 

aul Yokota, Supervil 
Rfetbllfcattens at tfie Utb 
jMkgouthern Caliloiirŷ , ei 
;«ws iteiqs of possible ii 
Ûniversity of Alaska sti 

material vras cpljecti 
at the

| f&ll6»»g  ‘one ffecaiisfe c

^Drndl skirts, batistes and silk 
ored blouses stand out as do silk 
ftrSey ShlrtiftefRSig UliSj peasant 

, Ncvettyflû fits are Spanish 
table-cloth drndl jjjbrteand ^rgl-l 
*9 matching Jackets !

, ‘ W>tf,and Stroux]
t i  ' predominate in the suit 
Slylesthat win” favor are the J 
less jafclet ahd covert cMi sull 
thi fibbed fcfiiiaV.
I ™  aft H dfe %ok style in] 
col<SS oi B&ge tweects. ft>r <5.at'e__ 

-̂jatKets. anti coats pretidmltiate 
loeS the ctinv&ntlito&I blS6k aafe 
S. The dark dress is brightfenfed 
ImasasiUy bright accessory

FASHION NEWS 
gforpusts io guard
rffiiW cast asftie ffieir coH- 

| gago and gon| o® fcft-

iftaAsfbrtatiOfi fol- comsiHit- 
fefen campus and 28th Street, 
and fraternity row, coeds 
SSH H6fe‘ni?e f̂iirt-ants the

Colored blouses have t

p f l[traditional cc

pH angora sweaters. Skirts
tetta ffi pî iai, soiia fcotsS,
Wds.
I  *eftr Targe hafrbtiws Be? 
I Hjelr swelters and long 
| of pearls and w  shfells to 
B ffieh: outfitŝ . Gadgets s>f 
p  win favor and particularly

tetor sport pumps to- navy 
gate and luggage and wMtfe

[shoes. Sags tehd R> matcl^jg

girls having thelr owri initials 01 
collars'. Earrings 5mve iiecoine a 
for both campus and Hate i

aratiast week 'the gals don 
versibles aijd knee high b 
brave thl rtfuc! piiddles, tl 
the better]: ' I f  

Its been often said of

though, going on \ date j

iffi® prfeparattofi, go ffie gaS i&y, ’ 
chteve that casual effeot.
Hats art selfftfm wo# 'eifcept c 

atg? when, snail ones that sit' bal

i. For downtown si

r  cHWfie df Homes,

Of
nquest: 
lide Afghanistan
pfinued ftim^P^ek)

I actual extermination of all 
Me&s. This has led 16 |gt 
I .of |S|I $38® h&ire 
r^eif §g||| anydhle
N their villages as a giiest is 
iylBndly. On most - erf iniy 
K  tf-aVeiled frith an inf̂ r- 
gfta Mi escort o| Soldier, add: 
Peted gg -d ditfer&t village 
r every Gening Iti all parts of 
pntry,.5*dii nearly every ocV 
|ŵ w£re treated as honored 
I l>iiriri4 the IprfeJ of 1938 I 
p  alone wth in ' Afghan 
gthout an escort, and our 
pit was usually tlie same.

gope’n desert or ̂  |ribuntain 
n̂early always the nearest | 

posted armed guards aroui&

IfHe' Sgefi trtu, v̂ herfe tfie 'ctftpHfe 
remalfi aiibn̂ iffifolfeY ahd ft Is 
fcorfsidfered ismmi: ifor mferi oil 
village to commit murder m 
ISfelghBdHng village with wliolni 
they niay be engaged in feud, 

p1*Sef fe .blot t e  lidfiof bf Meli* 
valfe and pô sibî  brttfl official ûn-' 
ishmfeiil fQioli tfiem'.

DSsfcite ttflli' f̂eblatiori; mari; I  
ghan readers ike m r̂natibnailj 
mihdeH. ’they âve riot fbrgpt® 

ĝhaiiKtafi ohbe irî uaed H| 
^Irt of aif*d tteal fot’ c|

tb their regiiilffr rsml f6> piu
irearn of the time when Great 

Britain is so. weakened that I T| 
HMKi be adequately de|giided. Bui

e, they are like#! 
s in making any 
| borders excepfc

That Johnson Affair
 ̂EpjTQa’s -̂ oxê : J%is is, an e:

Imê i Jw me r̂ stqru sftprt'.l 
Ttifi sWry has appear̂ , in mre) H  . 
axate: episodes* and was rirftken 
tfiree different '(b&ViHl̂ c&Si tfie fast

kiiowle&Qe \of the actions until they 
read it in. the CofLegiim̂ Fof.
|feQsp&S'thtp r̂ee^^trip.utorsi 
Oskisd ltd remain anonyip.(yus, i

g  INSTAJULJVIENT ' . j 
l̂ û dlê  stared at- me wlm fi

Hue as to the happenings of this 
ghastty everffnj was revealed' 

don't. 1 1̂ me go|. Your I 
I ejrfes. .dSn’t , lo6k . at hie.
; with thesf woras echoing 
is tite crypt-iilce stiî y, Cuddlfes 
| a ^st f̂lcal pi th^HH

three—ohfe ^ bofpse, t t̂i M  bf 

' ijf.' FfhUertck Airritfes

mî ht b% rribi*5 coJhfoftabfe Jh thl 
■  ̂ feteffce. The t6fel laeU - 

 ̂ attracted Ejf. ‘Fte&efi 
Efeeiiid a qtAbk dfat-hssfs  ̂
li kifi tffst S hy^ S  o t !

Tlie shd’Gls of fsffob 'soi 
m the lifeless eyfes bt thg t̂  
I a r id 'big- teti that i; ;t06v car 
I to IDr, JohnsbVs t̂fl&y’ fr6m

I JrearH Dr. F̂ ed̂ rifelt asBt

K^&ned^you, 'dfd Sari? t^i I 
had S'

|; little- " 
pyorfg'lr

-ably siralppea'tf

pew j and were asked specific 
.ons about tMê a .̂-cbiidiUons, 

of tlie person® S  t e  room when we]

■  offered 1&. M3rtfê  tfâ  Îtrî tr 
- Attorney,; a brief otiMiife vof. )Dr. 
I  Ipn̂ s; experWeiits vm "emit* 
sensory percê oh  ̂and, as &gst as £ 
could, the reason tb believe tĥ t the 
founds of humaS reason naaol^ 
>verstepped ahd' -the people iĥ the 
loom had snapped und̂ ; strdixi. 

Miss Long-Green Murdered/
“Mr. King,' the reason we asked 

down pp  S!omm| t o  to question 
n j^ ts  and Sot on Dr'. J^n- 
ejcperlmenfe. although 1 must 

admit they fib into t th  ̂.sOhie ŵ r. 
The, reason I asked you dô rn, 1

 Jatl
she swtifô e'd $:• ^̂ vtnĝ ak 
ated stomach, she was very Suscep̂  ( 
Hbfê to’any sucĥ meMis of taking 
ItliiS particular type of poison. . At[ 
'^l^ew^g drfe' halite Ms ahalyfll 
in o^  |SB, and; tlil̂  mifM fieSf I

“Mrkt, there 
iin^part ih tl 
‘ H| for, all tc

e. But, as a  killers

b experirdent. Ih otTr- 
bfe1 hyphfitfeed there

*call thei'evente of Ihe past tŵ My* 
rofir hbuf'si.- Dr. tftffinSoii and ©r-. 
TluSiolnikbv w6Ve in the hospital

the Dfefifct AtftOTiiê s ofefice at- 
tfemptlfit ro 6xp)iiii' ' ĥ r l i f e ’s 
Wî ofies' lb’ the saMsfafeifon- of the

lifer nifll M i4e '̂ ohHisSa’s hoi

As 1 ‘iumeci tra Cî rnef i  honied" 
ISf. MedeMcK leaving the i^bweHH 
feettirt̂  "fflreq.; iife ûtomBfeiie I 
dfmfii'iaway/t ctrnlĉ î  blame

sSn1 ■fitrasfe| S  |Mt wd‘dfes| 
tiiere. If lie could/efe nerVso coi 
^ n d ;lee lier I aid.
■ site- 4î d; alila'Sy t̂fal 

.qqestioning by the police 4nd I

up I thought of ê̂ distinctive hon
or Miss -‘CaraMy had- revived from 
? the men on TO esfî tis and how | 
vdsLs 'SŜu6\̂ 8 iV̂ to piaEticl. I 
* t Mr(MideÛ iys%it End ŝ aSed inj 
reastih for tfibVe. §fee Was still 
c&£,e8;an$ V’elry unnStt̂ af> 
Bfe‘aQfeful. fler answers so5

Ctrddl'eghad befen hypnotizga.
Qn the morning of the fourth day 

-X was taken dbwh to the Distri 
torneps ofQce. Mr. Morris motioned

Am 'Suspected 
. King, I askefl yoti to coi 
bec£iuse, in tne first place, 

|bu an apology. 
ruing' I. thought you had cor 
■Hner jcffiroi mit, ncw ilmt I 

iloleQ; I ,tho1ught pr0y ti

of- escape was possible and tliat was 
tliradgig ttie dot4 }ou broile in. No'W 
bf.MeS'ericIc wis Mî s Ii6iig-(̂ reli|'i 
dodtor long en'dugh Hf know hei

,s M̂ss long-Htee 

/Se ifcr  wanted,

‘̂ he>;cl

u"au u

. “East n^ht bV. KusKbimkov 
•thanks fo ypiur suggestion, vbr<*ught j 
out of his nypnotic. state and his 
feMmciny was r̂̂ rumehtlS !n praĉ

a free' av
of e^^Ssion. In this hypnotic 
} a plHon tf%i attempts IT

in Ihis i^ii^i zbrfd. i y i  a vj

stiilfe 
p%k&

fee \
>ach Ullage wi 
te neighbor; "a 
St 61H fflgnt 6. 
hen from who]

98J- gfetfiiltS m  vibfehce 
stranger Within̂  or nea? 

S  althbtlgh ambUsh anH

KODAKS 
ôdak Finishing
Po r t r a it s

GANN'S

Uiniyersity Bus Liti6^
Serving University of Alaska-Ester Min

ing Cartip — Ladd Field Airpbrt — on 
regular schedules with Modern 

, StredHilined Busses.
We appreciate being consulted on special trips any- 
wfiisre y&(i might w,4nt to gb. Ask us. for sjjecial prices.

Phone east 40 s

Standard Garage Headquarters

:' ĝht ^ack was your td 
gardinjg your b’reaking I

to-stne ,M>. . when m |  
and examin,ed.5the door we found a 
key in the lbck̂ of the wrecked doot.l 
Zfesê ja.ê  peculiar that a key should 
stsuy in.-; -fclje. - l o ' q k J  
Mch a ;heavy pgr| qnougjh td break | 

Wl̂ n ^  tried the key, 
send found" tfiat it did^ tiiria thê  
,Jo6k ye. .knew that flxe.feill|r; had | 
lo^ ed^^ ^or ' from' thê  o ^ J r

There .ŵ re, only three, peô fe wfl 
cbuldj -have ..replaced that ,k̂ ;̂ -t]J 
wrong key:fcJro,Urseif, Dr, Frederick, 
and Tanâ Dr. ̂ pederick was 
pry ; aV̂  thfei ;.Gity jHOsiptal 
time of.the,:c’rime. Franklŷ  
j)ected ̂ you up untii an hq 
W ^  Tana eonrê sed to the!
. “ Tana, a’ murderous?,,I| 
leaped from my seat. Thfen d 
hrqugfel?; b̂ icjc §Qpie of tl; 
things. The telephone 6all„ the ] 
chological State of mind she put] 
in to accept the picture that I. 
to ̂ ee. My condition that night

thoughts I hea

recoglilzihg any HV'eu 01 ai non '■
. /The poison a'cied- aqwly. enouj$v 
for Taiia to. leave the room and plan

Cfr'een staff'd to iisffer; the I 
of ̂ eufotropic poisoning, wl

cbmplet'ê i . Sliss . Caraway;. saw tfie 
lady die right next to her—tills 
cruised,ihe r®Sri^ that || tihear̂

'.f̂ rljyr*

Ira. .hâ * placed' whal seer d̂ -to • 
a pepfedj crime. . Had , she placed

walked down the. Gpmmoni I agaĵ  
& j^ ^ . of our collegê  ionor -ta 
.Miss' Carawak p̂w mile did A

Plans Of 
Seniors

UContinue& jram. Page. 6) %

| Fairbanks | me&nwhile. Fromont Hp 
studying. General Science..  ̂
HARTHUB C. |nLAKf>EI?, whQ

I has been, learning how to pel

||ll|d,.toHfre.1Siaoor,-pf’: Mines. At 
S'esent, He is' presfderff̂ of tlie cfu# 
Dormitory. . Aftei' gradfiatlng, jL#t 
|viil jitobaBiy j'dltt the Afr Cbt$S 'fei-#

| RtTTf̂ ELYN ELLIOTT from. Wash
ington Inn Anc&ftW Is a nie4>i>er 
HjjB Departmegfcol Arts and iLet̂

Ppk a few dehydr̂ ed cry's

Fand disS'il̂ S. li In -w| 
through power of suggest 

Miis Lofii-Qreen dranl it. W 
s wa-s going on tne feussfan ce 
|$>ng enough to rebbtniiae »

f teaching“l<^^l.® * i
PATRICK P. Hdt̂ LEHÂ  ;is A 

• Ashville, Kentucky’;. 
(Continues' on * Page. Sight).,

WHILE. In  KETCHIKAN 
Stfiy at fiie

IHGERSOLL
HOTEL

Ketcliittdii's Best Hotel 
, Georgt Mimkt Apanage!-

Fairbanks tti Anchorage
tH REET IM tS WfeEKtt 

5 f tl DENT RATES

Lavery Airways

S E R V I C E  W I T H  A  S M I L E
FIRESTONE TIRES

CHEVROLET
TROPIC AIR HEATERS

SERVICE MOTOR CO.
Fairbanks, Alaska

EXPERT
PIANO SERVICE

Expert Pilnb Tuning

For Sale ahd Rent Factory Pricte List 
—Address—  ' ' 

GEO. ANDERSON MUSIC SH&PPE
Eotrljanki Sttdjjpe
61 5  5tn  A«l. Juneau, Alasfeb
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HE

Than

rtheTax Stamp*
•tout o f  chesterfie

05-mm. HOVJinERS

nM
i P ^5

RUTH HAVILAND and 
SUSAN CLARKE, of the

WITH MEty OF !

S P O R T S
Winter Sport 
Season Is 
At An End

WAA Announces 
Letter Awards

I §|j the WAA this year-fell the I 
of Sponsoring all girls’ sports c< 
petition. Intramural games, ga 
against high school girls ,and ft
volleyball, badmintoi

Archery qompetitibr 
gainst the high s6 
April I

Senior Gift

Movie Shown
At Assembly

Coeds Give 
HHH Party

One of the most enjoyable ps 

Monday night, Apil 20, frorii 7:30

Early Travelers In Th$ 
Kotzebue Interior ]

By LOUIS GIDDINGS

Lieutenant Otto von JSotd

rile, sailed Into Kotzebue 
the first of August of̂ tM

much as they could of the! 
goods carried aboard the shl 
zebue busied himself with I 
ing Ice cliffs; collecting 
tusks; and rechristening p|

M o T t X & w u / e f i r i o u
There’s satisfaction in knowing that the 6f/a/ 
revenue tax you pay on every pack of twenty 

I cigarettes is doing its bit for Uncle Sam
And Chesterfield’s superior blend 

of the world’s best cigarette tobaccos 
has everything it takes to satisfy a 
smoker. It gives you a smoke that is 
definitely m il d e r , far co o le r  and lots 
b e t t e r -t ast in g . Get yourself a pack of 
Chesterfields today.

Smoke the cigarette that satisfies.

Plans Of 
Seniors

WILLIAM HENRY

been studying mining end 
at the University of AlasM 
enrolled in the School of MU 
interests have been with 1 
blub and Mining Society, j 
as the Trarsity basketball tcq 
. JOHN MELVIN COQIjJ 
Fairbanks, Alaska, resident,!

John is vitally interested!! 
and has participated. in in 
the University musical pri 
After graduation, he intenij

SERVICE
SATISFACTION

RELIABLI
TAILORS ANi 

CLEANERS

NEW WASHING!

Exercise Your Bodj
and replenish your pocketbook is now 1 

thing to do

For your Work Clothes
consult the Old Reliable

Men's Outfitters

Goodrich and Hood Rubber Pacs &  Boots j  

Filson W ater Repellant Ctothing 

Black Bear Work - Pants and Shirts 

Alligator Rain Coats .

Gloves, Canvas, Munky Face and Leather^ 

 ___________Wilson Bros, Underwear

; fn fact, everything you need to moke you Happj| 

f o r , a1 good Reason's work '

Martin A. Pinska
Fairbanks

FAIRBANKS, ALAS*


